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The Waynesville Sixth Grade Center celebrated Love of
Reading and Dr. Seuss’ birthday. See page 3 for more info.
Partridge 4th grade
students recently
designed and created
their own 3D models
as part of a PBL unit
connecting technology
with nonfiction and
expository writing. The
students spent several
weeks researching ways
that 3D printing is being
incorporated in our
everyday lives before
designing their own
model.
Students used
TinkerCad to design
their own model. Once
they were done with
their completed design
the students then
submitted their work to
be finalized. The printing
process then brought
their design to life. The
finished project was
then taken home as a
gift for their family.

April

is the month of the
Military Child

Most military children
will attend

Six to Nine
Schools between
K-12 Grade

The active duty family report states there are:

*519,348 military connected students (5-18) in the U.S.
The Guard/Reserve family report states there are:

*415,877 military connected students (5-18) in the U.S.
*According to the Defense Data Manpower Center (DMDC) as of December 2018

Show your support for military children during the month of April by wearing
PURPLE. Purple symbolizes all branches of the military, a combination of Army
Green, Air Force Blue, Coast Guard Blue, Marine Red and Navy Blue.

Month of the
Military Child
Military Interstate Children’s Compact Commission - www.mic3.net

Four different Waynesville High
School choirs performed at State
Contest in Camdenton on March
21. The Women’s Choir, Advanced
Women’s Chamber Choir and
the Chamber Choir all received
Exemplarly “1” ratings. The Men’s
choir received an Outstanding
“2” rating. They are under the
direction of Cydnee Gilmore with
assistant/accompanist Kayla
Bradley.
Several band and choir students
will participate in District Solo/
Ensemble contest on Saturday with
the opportunity to advance to State.
Photos were taken at the Precontest concert on March 8 by
Cheryl Bohannan.

East Elementary students received a surprise when their
speech teacher came to their school on March 19. Lauren
Casanta, a speech-language pathologist, normally provides
tele-therapy online with students. Instead of viewing her
through an iPad, students met with her in person and played
games while working to perfect their communication skills.
Casanta lives in St. Louis and shared with Dr. Elizabeth
Washington, director of special services, that “kids were
fascinated about how she climbed out of the iPad to get there.”

“Seussification” occurs at WSGC

A glorious transformation happened recently at Waynesville Sixth Grade Center. The front
hallways and learning commons were “Seussified” in celebration of Love of Reading and
Dr. Seuss’ birthday. Books came alive in a fanciful wonderland of truffula trees. The Lorax
greeted students, parents and teachers coming in the front doors.
Angela Houf, WSGC media specialist, organized a spirit week of exciting cross-curricular
activities, including poster and coloring contests, door mural creations, a webquest and trivia
games. PIE volunteers helped in science classes with Oobleck demonstrations. Students made
“I Love to Read” hats and ties and wrote about why they enjoy reading and its importance.
Teachers donned costumes and were recorded while reading passages from Dr. Seuss. Houf
compiled these into an iMovie, and the students enjoyed viewing it.

Bands receive
“1” ratings
Tuesday evening the Waynesville
High School Bands performed at
State Large Ensemble Contest, held in
Camdenton.
The first ever Large Percussion
Ensemble conducted by Jared Sabatasso
received an Exemplary “1” rating. The
Symphonic Band conducted by Jared
Sabatasso, and the Wind Ensemble
conducted by Jim Stockmann, also
received Exemplary “1” ratings.

School resources officers received training about the special education
process and about the different special education identifications that a
student might qualify for from Dr. Elizabeth Washington, director of special
services. She also discussed working with students with autism as well as
emotional disturbance.

WMDS
hosts chess
tournament

Waynesville Middle School
hosted a chess tournament
with 12 WMDS students and
nine Dent Phelps R3 students
participating in March.
Patricia Jones organized the
event.

WHS Science
Olympiad team
advances to State

WHS will serve as state historian
The Waynesville High School National Honor Society was elected to a state
office during the Missouri State NHS Convention. The Waynesville Chapter will
serve as the state historian for the upcoming year.
During the statewide NHS conference on March 5 and 6, the Waynesville
chapter had the opportunity to gain leadership training through various classes,
focusing on the theme, “Lead with Honor.”
The guest speakers shared their stories and passions, and how their experiences
serve to inspire individuals looking to become a better leader. A’ric Jackson, the
keynote speaker, communicated the importance of making a difference within
yourself and community, which brought a new energy to the idea of leadership.
At the conclusion of the convention, Waynesville High School was nominated by
Cuba High School for the State Historian Position and the current and prospective
officers competed to claim the state title position over Osceola High School.

On Saturday, March 16, the WHS Science
Olympiad team competed at Missouri S&T
in the Regional Competition.
Sojeong Lee and Paige Aldenberg placed
1st in Disease Detectives, an event focused
on epidemiology, pathology, diagnosing and
investigating diseases and their outbreaks.
Lee and Aldenberg’s first place finish
advanced them to the Science Olympiad state
competition that will be held on Saturday,
April 27, at Westminster College in Fulton
MO.

Special Olympics
to be held April 10
The Opening Ceremony for Special
Olympics will be held in the morning on
April 10 at Waynesville High School’s Tiger
Stadium.

The following Waynesville High School
students have been selected for Boys State:
Archer Hedgepath, Shawn Berrios and Aaron
Choi.

The following Waynesville High
students have been selected
for Girls State: Kathryn Blau
(delegate)and Kaitlyn Spencer

The following Waynesville High
School students have been
recognized as MO Scholars
100: Charlene Noble (honorable
mention) and Sojeong Lee (WHS
recipient).

Alumni
conduct
CMU
band

Thayer
Elementary
fifth graders in
Bruce Kimball’s
class turned
their review
on seeds
into a lesson
in creativity.
Students
created their
own “seeds”
that had to
disperse so
they could
continue their
life cycle.

The Central
Methodist University
Concert Band stopped
by Waynesville High
School on their Spring
Tour on Friday, March
22. They performed
many famous works for
the high school band
students. The CMU
band currently is home
to three Waynesville
alumni. Per CMU
tradition, they invited
a CMU alumnus, Jim
Stockmann, to guest
conduct one of their
pieces. Jared Sabatasso,
another CMU alumnus
was also asked to
guest conduct the
CMU ensemble. The
CMU band is under
the direction of Skip
Vandelicht.

Pick Educational & Volunteer staff receive praise

• College and career ready also has assisted in updating the
Afterschool and Summer School Club Tiger Curriculum

Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent, praised Pick Educational
and Volunteer Facility staff for the following under these areas:
Community Resources Office/Volunteer Management:
• The Community Resource Office managed and recruited
1,232 volunteers who contributed more than 15,000 hours of
service to the district
• The Community Resource Office has reallocated more than
$25,000 worth of supplies and technology in direct support of
the schools within the district.
VISTA/Snack in a Pack
• VISTA members oversee the Snack in a Pack program,
which continues to provide supplemental food packs for district
students supporting up to 340 district students this year.
• More than $30,000 has been raised in fundraising and inkind and cash donations for Snack in a Pack during the 20182019 grant year.
College and Career Readiness
• A new VISTA area of support has emerged under Health
and Wellness.

AmeriCorps
• AmeriCorps continues to provide tutoring services to
students throughout the district primarily in reading and math
• The Waynesville AmeriCorps members are on track to
receive more than $92,000 in Segal Education awards, which
they receive after they complete an approved term of service.
• This year, four AmeriCorps members, who are still actively
serving, will receive The President’s Volunteer Service Award.
The 4 members have accumulated more than 21,000 hours
of service, not including the hours from this year, and will be
recognized at our Volunteer Banquet on April 11.
Alternative School
• increased potential enrollment from 20 students to 36
students and added 7th grade students for potential placement
• students are completing community service by assisting
with Snack in a Pack, recycling and working with Williams
Early Childhood Center
• successful transition of students back to WMDS and WHS
• partnered with WHS athletics for Pick students to
participate on sport teams
• recognized for highest attendance rate for alternative setting
for Quarter 3
• recognized for most improved attendance for alternative
setting for Quarter
• implemented 1 to 1 laptops
• students completed 27 E2020 courses during 1st semester
• opened placement for WMDS students for short term and
long term

On March 21, Wood Elementary families enjoyed a night
celebrating reading and Dr. Seuss. More than 125 students and
families attended the event. Students were able to play games,
create crafts, enjoy refreshments and listen to stories. Partners
In Education from the Air Force helped make Dr. Seuss night a
success.

